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IFIPORTANT TO CANDIDATES.

rlust Keep Itemized Account of all
Campaign Expenses.

At the session of the legisla-
ture in 1905 an act was passed
making certain offences in pri-
mary elections misdemeanors and
prescribing a form of pledge to be
taken and filed by every candidate
before offering for election. The
act was of no special interest last
year, as no primary election was

held. But in the election this
summer for the State and some

of the county offices all candidates
will have to abide by the provi-
-sions -of the act.
Among other require.nents every

-candidate, immediately after the
election, must file an itemized
statement under oath showing all
money spent during the election.
In at least one county the filing
of such a statement has been
required before, but only accord-
ing to the rule of the county
oexecutive committee, but it was

incorporated into the State law at
the 1905 session of the legisla-
ture.
The provisions of the act will

be of interest not only to pros-
pective candidates, but to the

people generally, and is given in
full as follows:
An action making certain

offences in primary elections
misdemeanors and prescribirg
penalty therefor.

Section 1.-Bo it enacted by
the general assembly of the State
-of South Carolina, at or before
every political primary election
lheld by any political party, or-

ganization or association, for the
purpose of choosing candidates
for office or-the election of dele-
gates to conventions, in this
State, any person who shall by
threats or other form of initimida-
tion, or by the payment, delivery
'r promise of money, or other
article of value, prooeie, or offer,
promise or endeavor to procure,
another to vote for or against any
particular candidate in such con-

sideration offer to so vote, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor.
Section 2. Every candidate

offering for election,, nder the
provisions of Section 1, ahall
make the following pledge and
file the same with the clerk ,of
court of common pleas for the
county in whieh he is a candidate,
unless he should be a candidate
in more than one county, in which
case he shall file with the secre-

tary of State, before he shall
enter upon his campaign, to wit:

I, the undersigned. . . .......

.,..........of the countyof
... .....and State of South

CJardina, candidate for the, office
'of......,...hereby pledge that
![ wi'll moet give nor spend money
or use intouicating liquors for
the purpose of obtaining or in-
iluencing votes, and that T shall
za the conclusion of the campaign
*.agd before the primary election,
srender to the clerk of court (or
secreta~ry o~ftState, as herein-
before providecT)Yunder oath an
itemized statemmnt of all money
aspent or provided by me during
the campaign for purposes gp to
thnat time and I further pledge
That I will immnediately after the
primary elections or election that
.I am a candidate in render an

itemized statement, under' oath,
showing all further moneys spene
or provided by me in said elec-
tion. Provided, that a failure to
comply with this provision shall
render such ele~cetio null and void,
in so far as the candid.ate who
lails to file the statement herein
.required, but shall not affect the
walidity of the election of -any
candidate complying with this
*section.
*Section 3. That any viddion
ofaay of the provisions of this'

set stall be a misdemeanor, and
ay person, upon conviction
thereof, shall be fiued not less
than $100 nor more than $500, or

be imprisoned at hard labor for
not less than one month nor more
than six months, or both anse and
imprisonment, in the discretion
of the court
Approved the Gth day of March,

A. D. 1906.

Fortunate Missourians.

"When I was a druggist at
Livonia, Mo.," writes T. J. Dwyer,
now of Gravsville, Mo., "three of
may customers were permanently
cured of consumption by Dr.
.King's New Discovery, and are
iwell and strong to-day. One
~was trying to sell his property
-and move to Arizona, but after
using Ne~w Discovery a short
time he found it unnecessary to
do so. I regard Dr. King's New
Discovery as the most wonderful
medicine in existence." Surest
Cough and Cold cure and Throat
and Lung healer. Guaranteed by
McMaster Co. and Jno. H. Mc-
Master & Co., druggists. 50c and
$1 Tral bottle free.

rlARRIED IN RICIlOND.

A Voung South Carolinian Wins Vir-
ginia Bride.

The following from the Rich-'
mond (Va.) Evening Journal will
be of interest, the groom in the
marriage described having num-
bers of friends and relatives in
Columbia and the state:
A beautiful home wedding

celebrated last evening at 9 o'clock
in the home of the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William Carter
Camp, of 2522 Grove avenue. was

witnessed in the marriage of Miss
Helen Elizabeth Camp to the Rev.
Carl Stanley Matthews, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John P. Matchews,
of Winnsboro, S. C.
The Rev. Dr. F. T. McFaden,

of the First Presbyterian church,
this city, officiated.
The house was decorated with

palmp, ferns and sweet peas.
The maid of honor was Miss
Louise Camp, and the best man

the Rev. W. H. Stuart. Other
attendants included the brides-
maids-Miss Lillie Camp, of
Alabama, and Miss Gertrude
Clarke, of Richmond-and the i
groomsmen-the Rev. H. M. Mlof- t
fatt, of Hortou, .W. Va., and Dr.
Phillips, of Rapidan.
The bride was handsomely E

Igowned in white crepe de chine, f
with a berthe of rose point lace. 1
Her veil was caught with white' i

sweet, peas and she carried a j

shower of the same blossoms. I
The maid of honor and the i

bridesmaids 'wore pink point
d'esprit over pink silk, and had '

bouquets of pink sweet peas. t
At the close of the ceremony a

re-eption was tendered the bridalj
party, Then Mr. and Mrs. Mat-I]
thevs left for a southern tour,
from which they will i.eturn to

Rapidan, Va., where MF. 2a4 a

thews has a charge.
Out-of.town guests at the I

wedding were Dr. Phillips, of <

Rapidau; Mr. and Mrs. William 1

Williamc, of Orange; Mr. Stuart s

Breste, of Rapidan. Miss Young,
of Alabama; Mrs. touur, of
Staunton, and Mrs. M. D. East-I
wood, of Portsmouth, Va.

.0e;05s trow Appendicitis
ecrease iw the se.me ratio that

the use rf Dr. King's New Life
Pills increa~Z. 'They s&ve you'
from danger and brirg puick and

painless release from e

tion and the ills growing out of
t. Strength and vigor always

follow thleir use. Guaranteed by
McMasterGo. gnd Jno. H. Mc-

Master & Co,, drgggits. Try
tem.H

tpezness in Character. 1

One mark is beauty. Ripe
fruit has its own perfect beagity.
As the fruit ripens, the sun tints i
it with surpassing loveliness, and
the colors deepen till the beauty
of thae fruit is equal to the beauty ,
of .the blssm and in some re-

spects syperor There is in
Christians the beagty oi raalig~ed
san~tification, which .the word of
God knows by the name of "beauty
of holiness." Another mark of ripe
fruit is tenderness. The young,
gceg fruit is hard and stonelike.
Another er of ripeness is

sweetness. The M~wip frnit is
sour. As we grow in graw as
are sure to grow in charity ,

syapathy and love. We shall, as
we ripen in grace, have greatert
sweetness tward1 others. a
Those who are quin toQ censured

may be very acute in judgment1
but they ara as yet immature fui
beat. But when our virtues be-
oio giore mature, I trust we

shall be sc~a tolerant of infirmity,
more hopeful for the people of
God, and certainly less' a&mentI
in our criticisms.
Aniother and very sure m~rk of

ripeness is a loose hold of earth.
Ripe fruit easily parta frrmi the
stem.-Spurgeon.

It Is Dangerous to Neglect a Cold, I

How otten do we hear it. remarked:'
"It's only a cold," and a~few days
Ilqter learn that the man is on his baci
wn;. Uneumnonia. This is of such
comon ca.:grrence that a cold, how-

eveslghtsnud otbe disregarded. t
Chamberlain's CI2b .2;edy counter-t

;ts any tendency of a coii1togi inuyngionia, and has gained its greij
populaity and extensive sale by its

proplt curre of' this most common
ienit. I% alwava cures and is
lasant to take. 1S&r sate by Obear
D)rug Co. and all medicine dealera. e

"No truer words were ever

spoken than these, 'A fool and his
money are soon parted,'" said
the lecturer. "Sure thing," piped
avoice from the rear of the ball. C

"W g1 gave up fifty cents apiece r

to get in herjs,"--Yonkers States-(
man. ____ __H
Hve you wekes of any k~iwl-
th,' back,_ or any organs of t he
ody? Don't dlope yourself with or.lIi- (

na ry medicine. Hollister's Rocky1]
Mountain 'Tea is the supremie curative ,

poe,c3ents, Tea or Tablets. Jnoj

THEY SKINNED THE HOG.

Ar. Gilbert Tells of How He and a

Comrade becured Fleat to Supple-
ment Their Corn Rations.
It was during the winter cam-

)aign in East Tennessee in 1862-
73 and our regiment (the old (th)
was on the march from Knoxville,
lenn., to Richmond, Va. We
aad gone into winter quarters at
Norristown. Rations were very,
;carce during this winter; also
.lothing. For some time our

-ation was one ear of corn per
lav to the man. This we pre-
)ared for eating by shelling it
nto an oven and pounding it into
L coarse hominy, for we were too'
lungry to take up much time in
ts preparation. I recall one

nowy day, while in these winter
luarters, when the snow was

mnee deep on the ground and the
nen had absolutely nothing to
at in their haversacks, one of my
omraces (William R. Garrison)
md myself went up into the
nouutains in search of food, or

ts we then expressed it, "we C

vent foraging." We were both
n bad plight for marchiug over J

he rough mountains covered with
ee and snow, our feet being tied I
ip with rags to hold our wornout
Ioes together and keep our feet
rom freezing. We hunted a long
ime and could find no animal or

eat fur a distance of more than 2

ive miles. At last in joyful sur-

)rise we came acros a sow and ]
our niee shoats. They were

iw-ar the owner's house, but some

'old ieb" must have been after
hew before, for just as they
pied us the shoats began tU ]
'buff, buff," and made for the
ouse; but the old sov was not so

y, or too poor and weak to run.

Ve thought it "neek or nothing,"
od %%e soon had lr skin off- A
Liu was a-r way of cleaning a

og. She was sa po tha yo4
ould almost see tirQugh the1 'I
aeat. We divided her equally
nd each tdking a half set out for '

amp, where we arrived about
undown, hungry and worn out, I

retprog Qf our succfss.
W.~p0 . G il eI

Co. C, 6th S. C. V.Ird.
GO-FLY keeps flie off Horses and
attle. Where 00-FLY goes flies will
ot go. Use itaon your Horses and C
'atle. Sold py Jno. H. McMaster & A
o., Winnsboro, and Kennedy Mer-
aIntile Company, Blackstoek. 5-30-St.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stber bav§ A
een visiting her parents.
Mrs. E. J. McMeekin and her T
ittle adopted son have been visit- A

gr ad Mrs. J. W. Wallace.

urned from a visit to iigr ragh-
er,Mrs. R. C. Bland, at Mayos. 2

11b. Mrs. Bland accompanied
or m.other as .a Alston, going A
n to the mountaiis.
There was an ice cream festival E

t Rev, and Mrs. Freeman's last T
riday evening, given for the A
enefit of the San Francisco suf- T
ar~s guite a riice little sum
rasrealized4.
Misses Q2ueerie and bettie A
eygert attended the commence-- A
entat Newberry this week. A

IIr. Joe Davis arrived home T
omWofford last Friday. jA
Niss May Roberts is visiting

ergar Mrs J. A. Mayer, of: A
'eak.
Mr. W. T., Glenn, who has been
eagent at Chappell's for quite E

while, has resigned and is now
rummng.
Mrs. E. A. Fowler has been A
ite. sick at e1;eroe near Als-
afor somte time3. W& hop~e fo

er a speedy recovery. Y.
June 15, 1906.

What a PMaster Painter Says.

YEast Rad ford, Va. E
esrs. Hirsh berg, Iiollander c&

Co.:.
Gentlemen--The "Stag Brand"j5s
giving nme entire satisfaction.
thinik it the best all around

anIevrRespectfully,
B. W. Payne.

One trial will convince you a:
2atStag Semi-Paste Paint con-
ls a combination of merits
nequaled by any other brand on

a
2narlet. Made from pure' E

aterial and bly hr~prQved process
-itis the best that money andxperience can produce.

"One gallon makes Two."
For sale by Juio. H. MeMaster
Co.,Winnsboro, S. C.

A Mountain of Gold
ouldnot bring as much happi-

ess to Mrs. Lucia Wilke, of
roline, Wis., as did one 25c

ox of Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
he it completely cured a ruu-u
imgsoe og. r g wihich had

reatst antisep1tie healer of
>ieWounds and Sores. 25c at ii
lcMaster Co.'s and Jno. H. '

rhe Roads of Fairfield County or the
Calf-Path.

)uo day through the primeval
wood,

,. calf walkt home, as good calves
should;

But made a trail all bent askew,
k crooked trail, as all calves do.
ince then two hundred years
have fled,

knd, I infer, the calf is dead.
3ut still be left behind his trail,
knd thereby hangs a moral tale.
[he trail was taken up next day
3ya lone dog that passed that
war,knd then the wise- bell-wether
sheep

?ursued the trail o'er vale and
steep

Lnd drew the flock behind him,
too,

Ls good bell-wethers always do.
Knd from that day, 'o'er hill and
glade,['hrough those old woods a path
was made,

tnu many men wound in and out,
tnd turned and dodged and bent
about,

Lnd uttered words of righteous
wrath

secause 'twas such a crooked
-path;
3ut still they followed-=do not
laugh-
he first migration of the calf,
Lnd through this winding wood-
way staikt

3ecause he wabbled when he
wa!kt.
'hs forest path became a lane,
Lod bent and turned and turned
agaim;

'his crooked lane became a road,
Vhere many a poor horse, with
his load,
oiled on beneath the burning
sun,
-nd traveled some three miles in
one.
nd thus a cntgry 4nd a half
I

ey trod the footsteps of that
calf.
'he years passed on swiftness
fleet,
he road became a village street,
.nd this, before the men were

.x c rowged thoieoghfare,
.nd soon the central street was
this
fa renowned metrcgolia.

.nd men two centuries and a half
rod in the footsteps of that calf;

-b day a hundred thousand
rout
llcwed the mgiag calf qhott;
nd o'er this crooked journey
went
he traffic of a continent.
.hundred thousand men were
led
y a calf near three gentuig

hey followed still his erooke4
way
nd lost one hundred years a

or thus such reverence is lent
o well-established precedent.
moral lesson this might teach
Tere I ordained and called to
preach,
og rgea 'gu pga to go it bliad
long the cahf-paths of the mind,
na work away from sun to sun
nd do what other men have done.
hey follow in the beaten track,

nd~ out and in, and forth and
back,
d still their devious course

kzeep the path that others doa.
ut how the wise wood-gods must
laugh,
'ho saw the first primeval calf;
ndmimy things this tale might
teach-
ut I am not ordainod to preach.]

Sam Walter Poss.

Postmaster Robbed..
G. W. Foutz, postmaster at
iverton, Ia., nearly lost his life

dwas robbed of all comfort,
:coding to his ]etter, which
ys; "For 20 years fIhad chronic
ercomplaint, which led to such
evers case of jaundice that
enmy finger nails turned yel-

w; when my doctor prescribed
lectric Bitters; which cured me
idhave kept me well for eleven I

~ars." Sure cure for Bilious-
~ss, Neuralgia, Weakness and
IStomach, Liver, Kidney and
ladder derangements. A won-
erul Tonic. At McMaster Co.'s<
idsyno. H. MpMaster 5 Co.is 1
ugstores. 60 cents.]
The fellow who noses around
et what he buys at the cheap- ]

tprce generally pays more, in
e end, than his neighbor doesi
hois willing to allow those who i

1lgoods to make a reasonable
rofit. Besides, he is not looked-
onas a desirable customer and
more avoided than soight
ite;',

See that your druggist gives you no
sitation wheni you ask for Kennedy's'

axative Honey and Tar, the original
axative cough syrup. Sold by all

White Oak Notes.

Ihain and grass, small cottor
and fin; corn arc in abundance up
here at this time. The oat croj
is very good; the most of them
have been cut and housed, but
some ae in the fields yet and it
is fearel they will be damaged by
the constant rains. Gardens and
melons are very promising.
The Southern is having its

buildings here covered with metal
and is making general improve-
ments thereon.
Mr. J B. Patrick is down with

measles at his home.
It is hoped that Miss Julia

Patrick will be able to return
home in a few dass. She is im-
proving slowly.

.isse; Fannie Dewitt and Della
Crouch of Winnsboro were the
guests o' Mrs. T. H. Patrick last
week.

Mr. Jhbn A. Nichols of Chester
visited his brother, Mr. d. E.
Nichol, recently.

Mr. A. J, Mobley of Columbia
visited oar town a few days ago.
Mr. William Stewart doesn't

seem to improve but very little,
if any. He has been sorely
afflicted for several months, N.

Jrine 1.3 1906.
It Is pessible to abtain relief from

chronic indigestion and dyspepsia bythe use ofPKODOL FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Some of t.aemiost hopeless cases of
long stancing hive yielded to it. It
enables you to digest the food you eat
and exercises a corrective influence.
building up the efficiency of the diges-
tive organs. The stomach is the boiler
wherehi the steam is made that keeps
upJ your vitality, health and strength,Kodol digests what you eat. Makes
the stomaca sweet-put the boiler in
condition :o do the work nature de-
mands of it-gives you relief from
digestive disorders, and puts you in
shape to 6o your best, and feel ycu,best. Sold by ali drnggists.

Th !@4Us Letter.

The old man answered the let-
ter of the young man at college,
as follows:
"Dear Billy: I got your letter,

which you said was wrote in
Greek; but I didn't read it to yer
mpt4er, a you k-now she is
kfeared 6, lightnin', an' didn't
want to risk it with her, as it
looked like zigzag lightnin' in
print-as e: you had took a snap-
shot at a 'bunderbolt, an'it land-
ed upside down. All that I did
it the baug of wuz the postscript
-where you dad or ma iev 4100
n Arprican language. You'll
ablige mue, next time you write,
by writin'i.n American, an' drawin'
>n me in Greek!"

Letter~to J. E. McDonald.
Winnsboro, S. C,

peer Siir; Wh~ta the penaltyfor selling adulterated paint in
your state?
What is adulterated paint?
Is clay p.aint? Is chalk paint?

[s barytes paint? Is lime paint?
[s benzine? Is water? Is soap?
[s mud?
We know what is; what iano

s th@ g1estiofn.
'

Apparently
anhr ie' not; but we're only a

paint-mianufacturer, not a lawyer.
Devoe is paint, all paint; and

all measr~re; no whitewash; no
1othing. We know what is; what
s not is the question.

Yours truly
92 FWMygg Co,
J4o. 14. gMast-er & Co. sell

>g4 paint,
Not So Dull.

John, who lived in a Pennsyl-
rania village, was thought to be
rery stupid, states the Philadeli-
>hia I~edger. 14e was sent to a
nill one da~y and the miller aaid:
"John, some people say you

re a fool. Now, tell me what
rou know, and what you don't
oow."
"Well," replied John, "I know

niller's hogs are ft
g'es, tha t's well, John. Now

that don't you know?"
"I don't know whose corn fats

~m!"-Holland's Magazine.

It pours thin oil of life inL'toy ur sys-
em. It war:ns you up and start- the
ife blood c!irculatinlg. That's what
{ollister's Rocky Mountain does. 35
:ents, Tea or Tablet. Jno. H. McMas-
er & Co.

We ha-d oo the street tha
>ther day of a~man who claimed
ie was to ooor to take his home
>aper, bat all the same he read
Snotice in one of our county

>rtelIng how to prevent a
iorse from slobbering, and sent
~1.50 for the receipt. When the
1l.50 worth of information came
t said: "Teach your horse how
o0 spit." ____

A torpid, ixnactivc iiver~can produce'
muore bodily ills th'an ahunst an'ythiug
4!se, It is geod to cla the system out
>aasionally. Stir the li'.er up. and'
tet into sh:ape generalily. Thle l.4st
esults are derived frm thme use of Dec-
Witt's Little. Early Rise's. Reliable
~ffective. pler.sant pills with a reputa.)~ion. Never gripe. Sold by aiI arug-

SEND YOU!

F:0

Coilunenceml
TO

The Cailah,
Shoe Co

t City Shoe Store,
1509 Main St., COLITME
White Kid Theo Ties, Blue Kid T

Two Dollars. Two Di
Black and Gray Suede Miller Ties, I
Three Dollars and Fifty Cents.

Blue Canvas Ties, |White Canv
Two and Two Fifty. Ties, Si.i0

Express Charges
Money Accompan

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

C. B. FRIPPI

The World NN
THA

Experience the]

Years of experience ena
our customers a line of F1
by any other in the city.
highest=-anything and ev
Furniture for making the
attractive. We know yot
stock just what you need;
is at prices that make 3
most.
Experience teaches that

ing Furniture, it is best t<
enced dealer, one who ha
your wants. That's just
our ability to supply your
Come to see us. Exceptio
buyers'these days.

R. W. P
zUNDERTAKING A S

Hart
and..
Bridi

Several sett
Buggy Harn
Will be sold r
A full stoci

at close prices
Come here

Farm Supplie

Organized

BANK OF F1
cAPITAL, $5

We want your accout and will apj
ing easy and plieasant for you. If yol
see us anyhow.
In our Savings Department interesi

rate of 4 per cent per annum, payai
July and October. OFFICIE

T. W. Trayvirt Vice-President.
DIRECT(

WV. R. IRabb,

3). V.Wakr
J. W. an a,

It. Y. Turner,

R ORDERS

nt %ifppets

in=Dobson
mpany

City Shoe Store,
IA, S. C., 1509 Main St.

heo Ties, Pink Kid Theo Ties,
Aiars. Two Dollars.

>ate'nt Colt Slippers, Latest Ideas.
Two Dollars up to Five Dollars. t

is Ribbon Pink Canvas Ties,
to $3-oo Two and Two Fifty.
Prepaid When
ies Order.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Manager.

'ill Tell You
IT

3est Teacher

ble us to place before
irniture not surpassed
From the lowest to the
erything in the way of
home comfortable and
ir needs and so keep in
and what we sell you
rour money count the

when it comes to buy->buy from an experi-
s studied and knows
our position. Heice

every Furniture want.
nal bargains for cash

hillips.
PECIALTY.

iess

les.
s extra good
~ss .just in.
ight.c of Bridles

for all your
s.

thecart.

1906

klRFIELD
),S. C.

reciate it and make your bnk-
ihave not already opened your
y;if you have, then come e.nd

:is cheerfully allowed at the
'le quarterly, January, April, ~

RS.
J. M Jennings, Cashier.
)RHugh S. Wylie, Teller.

F. IR. McMeekin,
T. W. Ruff

J1. R. Curlee,U.J. J. R~obertson,.1. L. Iinnaugh,
Leroy Sprinigs,
J. M Jennings.


